WARNING!

WARNING!

Do not use these disks until you have ~ead pale 4 of the CP/M Kit manual.
These disks cannot be used to boot the CP/M ope~atinl system, and until
that is done they will not function p~ope~ly.
Placinl them in the disk
d:ive p:io: to bootinl the CP/M ope:atinl system with the Commodo:e CP/M
System Disk shipped with your C128 will accomplish nothing ... and only
:esult in the appearance of an e::or message on your monitor.
If you have lost 0: misplaced the Commodore System Disk you will not be
able to load any of the files on these disks.
If this is the case, you
may :equest a :eplacement disk f:om Commodo~e, you: local dealer, 0: you
may contact IHCA, either by mail 0: on the telephone HELPline to obtain
info:mation on other sou:ces of the Commodo:e CP/M operating system ..
In acco:dance with our policy of makinl constant imp:ovements to IHCA
p:oducts, this edition of the CP/M Kit has additional documentation for
the MEX128 p~os:am on the disk labeled side 4 which is not mentioned in
the manual. The filename is MEXllDOC.WS. Dependinl on you: p:inter and
inte:face you may find that it is easie: to print this file than the
MEX128 help file found on the disk labeled 2. Use the utility file
HEWSWEEP fo: ~eadins 0: p:intins it.
Afte: you have become familia: with CP/M you will p:obably want to obtain
mo~e public domain P:OI~amS.
IHCA has collected thousands of CP/M files
f~om va:ious sou:ces, evaluated them, and selected the best of them fo~
inclusion in ou: CP/M lib~a:y. You will find a catalol of this lib~a:y
on the disk labeled side 4, with disk desc:iptions and a convenient o:de~
fo:m.
To ~ead o~ p:int them, you may use HEWSWEEP.
Di~ections fo~ doins
this appea: on the othe~ side of this sheet. Updates to this catalol, as
well as info:mation on the availability of comme~cial CP/M p~ogams, will
be sent to eve:yone who mails us the limited wa::anty ~elist:ation ca~d.
We u:se you to do this p:omptly. If you :eally don't ca:e to answe: the
questions about you: ale, etc. ilno~e them, but ~etu~n the ca:d please.
Sixty pe~cent of the fi~st thousand pu~chase~s of the CP/M Kit a:e
unawa:e that the latest ve~sions of ce~tain p:os:ams a:e available at a
~educed cost because they Deve~ ~etu~ned the ~egist~ation ca~ds to us,
and we have no way to notify them. Give us the oppo:tunity to keep you
info:med!
We have imp:oved ou: custome~ se:vice also. We obviously could not c~am
eve:ythins you should know about CP/M in a small b~oklet.
Unless you a~e
ve~y unusual the:e will be times when you wish you had a f~iend to help
you ove~ the ~ouSh spots.
You do! IHCA p~ovides f~ee consultation to
all :esiste~ed owne~s of the CP/M kit. Afte~ ~etu:ninl the :egist~ation
ca:d to us the CP/M HELPline will be available 12 hou:s a day, Monday
th:OUlh Satu:day, fo~ advice, aSSistance, and consultation.
If you
p:efe~, you may w:ite us fo~ help instead.
Be su:e to desc:ibe you~
enti~e equipment confisu~ation and p~ovide as many details a. possible.
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Pacific Time

Call:

(619) 484-2173

O~

IHCA CP/M Custome~ Se~vicas
9732 Paseo Mont:il, San Dielo. CA 92129

w~ite:

USING NEWSWEEP
If not in the CP/M mode, boot CP/M with the Commodore 128 CP/M
System Disk, remove the disk, then plaoe the disk with NEWSWEEP on
it in your drive. Type NEWSWEEP, press return , wait for the soreen
to stabilize, and remove the disk. REWSWEEP will remain in memory.
You may then plaoe any disk whioh has ,dooumentation files in the
drive. Type L (to loS in the new disk so NEWSWEEP will read it), and
when a prompt appears on the screen requestins which drive to use,
drive/user/mask?, type A if you have one drive, or B, C, or D if you
have multiple drives. The directory of the disk in the drive you
speoified will then appear on the monitor file by file as the space
bar ~s depressed. When the text file you wish to read or print
appears opposite the cursor, type V (for view) or P (for print).
You oannot do this to any file with a filename extension of COM, of
oourse, but you can select squeezed files.
NEWSWEEP is a very useful utility which will not only read squeezed
files, but oopy files from one drive to another. To do this,
ide,ntify the files you wish to transfer to another disk by typinl T
(tal) beside the filenames.
Havinl selected them, type M (move),
then the letter of the destination drive in response to the screen
prompt 'copy to drive/user?'.
For example, B:[v), where the
optional v allows verifioation. Hit return and watch the action. A
menu of all the oommands will appear on the monitor whenever you
type a question mark. You may exit REWSWEEP by typinl X.
If you
wish to abort the viewinl of a very lonl dooument use oontrol C
(pressinl the control and C keys simultaneously).
Newsweep is also very handy for workinl with user areas.
To place
files in user area 3, for example, type B3:[v) after typinl M and
the files you talsed (with T) will 10 there. Beware, as NEWSWEEP
will remain in user area 3 until you 101 a disk as AO: or BO: eto.
The directory of a disk which has files in various user areas can be
examined easily by 10Slini it in with A* or B* etc. NEWSWEEP will
then display the files in all 16 user areas.
I think this ability
to partition your disk into 16 user areas so easily is one of the
most attractive features of CP/M Plus.
I use it extensively.
There is much more to NEWSWEEP.
Now that you see how useful it can'
be, why don't you try to struggle throush the documentation file and
If this attempt to set you started is not
learn more about it.
adequate, please let me know by CP/M HELPline or by mail.
I need
the feedbaok in order to improve this explanation, and you will be
doing dozens or hundreds of other Commodore hobbyists a favor too.
Have Fun ..... J. Nelson Williams, INCA

